18156 Darnell Drive | Olney MD | 20832
(301) 924-5700 Fax (240) 363-0062
info@imagegenerators.com

Sales and Service Contract
I / We, the owners or authorized signatory for the owner of the premises mentioned below hereby authorize you to furnish
a Digital Repeater to be plugged into our MOH capable telephone system, for the purpose of playing advertising
st
messages to on-hold callers. We also understand that a music license fee of $19 per month is to be paid on the 1 of
each month (charged to the below credit/debit card number) for the generic music and message. If we opt to have
customized advertising Telemmercials recorded specifically for this location, the monthly license fee is $39, which covers
the music license, voiceover talent and all scriptwriting assistance required for changing messages at any time during the
contract period. Customized messages may be changed any time during the contract period.
proposal submitted to

phone

date

address

business name

phone

city, state, zip code

email address

fax #

____PROGRAM 1: Generic License $19/Month
1). Upon consideration received, Digital Repeater is drop shipped to above
person and address;
2). Telephone assistance with hook-up of repeater if needed; and
3). Generic music and general on-hold prompts included. No store or customized
information.

____PROGRAM 2: Customized Messaging License $39/Month
In Addition to Program 1, you get
1.) Professional Scriptwriting assistance for customized messaging;
2.) Professional recording talent and licensed music library, mixed at our in-house recording studio and
emailed to you to replace older messages; and
3.) Telephone support for new message installation

Digital Repeater: $395 plus $25 S&H One Time Purchase + Program Option# ___
Total Due Today: $___________________ Credit card billing: Visa /MC /Amex
Account ________________________ Name on Card _____________________________
Exp date ___________ CSV # ________
By signing below, I acknowledge that, upon delivery of the Telemmercials® Digital Repeater, my credit card will be charged for the
Repeater and the First Month license fee, then each month on the 1st of each month until I cancel, the program fee that I have selected.
I acknowledge that Telemmercials® are a licensed product of The Image Generators, and upon cancellation of the license agreement
must be removed from my phone system immediately. Terms subject to change with notice.

_______________________________
Signature(responsible party)

____________
Date

_________________________
Telemmercials® Rep

